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Roll H1 [previously F] (recto)

Dulwyche

F

¶ Extretes Fynnes & Mercyamentes of the Lawe daye with Court
of Thomas Caltone Cytyzene and Goldesmythe of Londone ther
holden the xjth daye of May the yere of the Rayngne of Henry
the eyght By the Grace of god of Englond Fraunce & Irelond
Kynge Defendor of the Fayth and yn yerthe of the Churche
of Englond and also of Irelonde Supreme Hedde the xxxviijth
Off Comyne Fynne there as of olde tyme used &c c-- iiijs payed yn Couurte

ij d.

Off Wyllyam Denys

ij d.

Of Richard Bendon therefore they be a mercyed & c.

ij d.

off Johne Mossyer By cawse he is a Comyne Baker & maketh breade

By cawse they doo make defawte of ther lawe daye

contrary to the Sysse of or Soverayngne lorde the Kynge therefore he ys
mercyed & c
ij d.

Off the same Johne Mossyer By cawse he ys a Comyne Bruer & brueth
unholsume & unlefull Ayle & Breketh the Sysse therefore he is mercyed &c.

ij d.

Off Thomas Bowmer by cawse he is a Comyne Typpler & Selleyth Ayle
by unlafull mesures & Breketh the Assyce therfore he ys mercyed & c.

Inmates
xij d.

off Wyllyam Wylson By cawse he dothe Suffer dyverse Tenauntes to

Received viij d.

Remayne & dwell wythyne one Tenemente Contrary to the Custome ther
made by the Courte therfore he ys mercyed as Apperyth over hys hedde &c.

payne

And that warnyng be gevyne unto the same Wyllyam that he avoyde
theme All Save oon mane & hys Wyffe & doo no more soo uppon payne
of c-------------------------------------------------------------------------- xl s.

iiij d.

of Gylles Robertes & Maude
his wyffe

iiij d.

of Isabell Hunte

iiij d.

of Elizabeth Hunte

ij d.

of John Barres for sufferynge
his Boys to breke hegges

By cawse they be Comyne hege Brekers
& breketh the hegges abowte the lordes sprynges
& yn other places withyn the lordeshyppe to the
Greate hurte of the lorde & tenantes ther
therefore they be mercyed &c.

xij d.

of Johne Webster By cawse he dothe Suffer hys servantes to breke the hegges and

fences abowte the lordes Spryngges & dothe Carrye & cawseth to be Caryed the
Same hegges unto hys owne housse with hys Carte and ther spendeth the same
Payne

therfore he ys mercyed as apperyth over hys hedde &c. And that Warnyng be
Gyvene unto the same Johne that he do no more soo ne Suffer hys servantes to
do the same uppon payne of c------------------------------------------ xl s.

xx d.

Of Johne Olyffe By cawse he dothe Suffer hys servantes to breke the hegges and
Fences abowte the lordes Spryngges and the same dothe Carye & causeth to be
Caryed with a draye unto hys owne housse & ther spendeth the same / therfore

Payne

ys he mercyed &c. and that Warnyng be gevyne unto the same Johne that he
do no more so nor Suffer hys servantes to do the same uppon payne of c-- xl s.

iiij d.

of Johne Lynge By cawse he hathe Cutte downe underwoode yn the Comyne
& therof hath made Syxe loodes of Bavynes yn preiudyes & losse of the tenantes
ther / therfore he ys mercyed &c. and that Warnyng be gevyne unto the same

Payne

Johne that he do no more so nor suffer hys servantes to do the same uppone
payne of c--------------------------------------------------------------------------xx s.

vj s. viij d.

of Johne Harrison & Elyzabeth hys wyffe late the wyffe of Thomas Henley

Received

for ther Fyne for the Custodye of the heyre & londes Custumary of the forseyd
Thomas Henley durynge the nonage of the seyd heyre &c.

[End of H1 [previously F] (recto). H1 [previously F] (verso) follows below.]

Roll H1 [previously F] (verso)

Roll F.
Payne

Fv

And that warnyne be Gevyne unto Harry Ode to Scower hys dyche
lyinge agenst Harry Hunte Gate to be downe by the fest of Alhalowes next uppon payne of c--------------------------------------xl d.

Payne

And that warnynge be Gevene unto Wyllyam Wylson to Scowar hys
dyche Cumynge Frome the forseyde dyche of Harry Ode unto Howlattes
Meade to be downe by the same fest uppon payne of c----- x s.

Payne

And That warnynge be Gevone unto Johne Scotte esquyer to Scoware
hys dyche Cumyng Frome the forseyde dyche of Wyllyam Wylson unto

Payne

Howlattes Grene to be downe by the fest aforseyd uppon payne of
c-------------------------------------------------------------------------------xl

s.

Also the homage dothe present one Straye mare Colore Broune Baye dyd
Cumme of Straye ynto the lordeshyppe at the Fest of Saynt John
Baptest last past and was praysed By Johne Webster and Mychell
Casynherst at c- xvj d. and Remayneth yn the Custody of
John Badger For the lorde &c
Iteme they have Chosyne Harry Hunt Cunstable ther And Mychell
Casynherst heddborowe ther And John Badger Ale Tastor ther
for thys yere &c.

vj s.

of Johne Webster for Cuttynge downe of certayne
Crabbe trees contrary to the Custome of the Manor therfore
he ys A mercyed c---vj s An

iiij d.

of the th same Johne for Cuttynge downe of yonge okes
Sprynges therfore he is Amercyed c- iiij d.
payne to hym & all other for Fellynge of Crabbe Tryes
for every trey c--xij d. of anold customme
And A payne to hym for Fellynge of yonge okkes treyes
c---------------------------------------------------x

xxxxxx

s.

vjd----------- of Edward Webster for defawte of the lawe daye of ijd.

[End of Roll H1 [previously F].]

